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Penny’s news August 2022
Hi Everyone, what fantastic weather we have been having. I usually have
to cancel a painting trip because of rain but this year one to Corfe was
cancelled because it was too hot. I love to go and make sketches then
come back and make them into paintings. Here are a few paintings I have
done from going out this Summer.

OUTDOOR SKETCHING
I have two more sketching sessions outside in August. Tuesday 9th meet
11am near the High Corner Inn- at the viewpoint just as you turn off the
road down the track to the High Corner Inn in the New Forest - the
parking is about 50 yards down on the left.
Bring chairs and sketch the views or the horses if they are there, then
usually go to the pub for lunch later. Not many people have ventured out
this Summer so why not make it this time!
Thursday 25th August meet at Mudeford by the fish shop 11am, lots to

paint there, lovely views across Christchurch harbour and Mudeford. Bring
a packed lunch there is also a cafe and pub!

HOLT
The workshops at Holt have been popular even if getting out of the sun,
as usual some lovely work produced.
I also went to Tarrant Monkton for session, a small but well equipped hall
in lovely countryside with a ford and thatched cottages. I will do another
session at that venue sometime.
Next Holt date is 18th August, then 15th September please email
info@pennywilton.co.uk if you would like to come.

FROM WORKSHOPS...

Dorset Arts & Crafts Exhibition
Next week sees the return of the Dorset Art
and Crafts Exhibition at Purbeck School,
Wareham, from Friday 5th - Tuesday 9th
August. Open 10 - 5 and Tuesday 10 - 4.
The Association holds an annual, five day exhibition, showing local talent
in Fine art, Photography and hundreds of Craft exhibits in all disciplines.
Go along to see a lot of arty things, felting, weaving, photos, Dorset
Buttons and craft stalls and paintings on display. I have a few there and
also doing a children's workshop on Monday afternoon, a great place to
take the grand children.
Also outside crafts and refreshments served.

Paste papers
I like to try something different when looking into the history of art and
recently read about paste papers being used in early bookbinding. As I
make little sketchbooks I thought I would have a go at this old technique.
You can watch some on you tube if you can turn the volume down on
some of the American ones!
It is a fun but a bit messy technique. It reminds me of making custard!
You put 1 part cornflour to 10 parts water in a saucepan and boil it up
stirring until it thickens. Leave to cool a little then you can either put
small amounts into pots and mix in a small amount of acrylic colour or I
just randomly put the paste mix onto the paper and then added the
colour.
Spread it around with a rubber spatula that you may have to scrape out
bowls, or brush it on with a large paint brush, not too thick.
I then use things like combs, palette knives, sticks, tile adhesive scrapers,
forks, spoons etc to make marks in the paste. It looks quite thick as this
stage but as it dries it sinks into the paper and goes flat. Some papers
could be like a thick cartridge, lining paper, or Canford paper. Copy paper
is too thin.
These papers are lovely for card making, collage or bookbinding, You can
finish them with a little beeswax rubbed over the surface or even shoe
polish rubbed on with a soft cloth. Here are some of my examples.

Finally, what’s on soon...
Upton Gallery at the moment has a great exhibition of glass, Local glass
makers from Sandford. On until 8th August.
In September 16th - 26th Bournemouth Art Club at the Gallery
Upstairs, Upton where I will have some work.
If you like Kurt Jackson’s work he has an exhibition at Southamptons
City Art Gallery - 'Biodiversity' - paintings and found objects - see his
work close up to see the lovely textures and spattering he achieves on
small and large scale paintings. The works were made in locations across
the UK, including the New Forest and south coast, and reflect the specific
biodiversity in each area. On until October 29th. More info ».
There is a very interesting house in the Purbecks called Dunshay Manor
now owned by the Landmark Trust who have renovated it over the past
two years. You can go and stay sometime if you like.
I’m thinking of doing a few painting days staying there next year. They
are having an open weekend for visitors to see the house which was
owned by an artist for many years. The event is free but you must apply
for tickets online.
There will be displays of art by Pedas members at Dunshay on the 17th
September and Craft on the 18th September. I am involved and will run
some have a go sessions on the 17th, book your ticket and come along, it
will be most interesting and a lovely setting, bring a sketchbook!

Autumn classes
The new term in September will soon be here so book your place now by
emailing me: info@pennywilton.co.uk
Stoborough
Mondays at Stoborough Village Hall will start on September 19th 1.30 3.30
£12 per week for 11 weeks, no class half-term week 24th October.
St. Joseph's
Tuesdays 10 - 12 at St Joseph’s with 3 tutors, Penny, Sue and Barry.
Starts 20th September 11 weeks, £10 per week. No class half-term week
25th October.
Parkstone Yacht Club
Fridays 9.30 - 11.30 Parkstone Yacht Club, Pearce Avenue, Poole. Starts
Friday, 23rd September.
11 weeks, £12 per week, no class half-term week 28th October.
The list of subjects each week is on the website and also click the link
here to print it. This applies to Stoborough and PYC but St Joseph’s will be
told each week. The first week bring sketching things..

THINGS TO PAINT
1. Sketching and painting from photos/books. Bring any holiday
pictures.
2. The moors - an atmospheric landscape
3. Continue
4. A painting from the imagination inspired by Aesops Fables.
https://www.imagineforest.com/blog/life-lessons-aesops-fables/ look this up for ideas!
5. Four seascapes on a large piece of paper about 11” x 15” bring
masking tape.
6. Misty day.
7. Continue
8. Blocks, boxes, books, houses - a perspective exercise - bring a ruler
and books etc.
9. Painting a snow scene
10. Winter trees.
11. Continue

Brookings have lots of discount on art materials so stock up for the new
term.
I look forward to seeing you all again, bring along any work you may have
done since we last met, let’s have a display.
Enjoy the rest of the Summer and see you soon.
Happy Painting
Penny.
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